Elementary Schools

1. Awbrey Park
   158 Spring Creek Drive
   448 students (500–575 capacity)

2. Spring Creek
   560 Irvington Drive
   343 students (400–475 capacity)

3. Corridor/Yujin Gakuen
   250 Silver Lane
   523 students – Corr. 253, YG 270
   (525–575 capacity)

4. Howard
   700 Howard Avenue
   260 students (425–500 capacity)

5. River Road
   120 W. Hilliard Lane
   390 students (400–475 capacity)

Middle Schools

6. Madison
   875 Wilkes Drive
   436 students (495–660 capacity)

7. Kelly
   850 Howard Avenue
   457 students (652–870 capacity)

High School

8. North Eugene
   200 Silver Lane
   1,076 students – North 1,027, Nth.Alt. 49
   (1,200–1,600 capacity)